
Come down! Save more!

$699 sectional

$299 $349

$399 $549$399

$699 $899

No INterest If paId 
IN full wIthIN 

sofa and 
loveseat

$598
†

12 moNths*

sizzling summer

for additional great 
savings, go to

www.overstock-furniture.com

www.overstock-furniture.com

8 piece 
bedroom
Includes queen 
headboard, queen 
footboard, 2 rails, 
dresser, mirror, chest 
and 1 night stand.

5 piece 
dining room

plus!!
2 Free Arm 

cHAirs!

Includes table 
and 4 side chairs.

Mocha sofa Mahogany sofa

chocolate 
sofa

Magenta  
sofa

Black dURaBlend®‡  
dUal Reclining sofa



$449

$299

No INterest If paId 
IN full wIthIN  

    12 moNths*
Interest will be charged to your 

account from the purchase date if the 
purchase balance is not paid in full 

within the promotional period.*

No credIt 
check fINaNce 

avaIlable!*

$499

$349

$549

$399

©
 2015 Banner M

arketing.  All rights reserved.

$799

$999

$499

$799

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 10am - 9pm • Sunday 11am - 7pm

AlexAndriA 6200 C Little River Tnpk, Alexandria, VA 22312 (703) 354-2170 
(next to ross on the lower level)

CAtonsville 6430 Baltimore National Pike, Catonsville, MD 21228 (410) 744-2046

lAngley PArk 8044 New Hampshire Ave, Hyattsville, MD 20783 (301) 445-0605
(next to rite-Aid on the lower level)

lAnhAm 7970 Annapolis Rd. Lanham, MD 20706 (301) 577-1692

$199 $199 $249

www.overstock-furniture.com

No INterest If paId 
IN full wIthIN  

    12 moNths*
Interest will be charged to your 

account from the purchase date if the 
purchase balance is not paid in full 

within the promotional period.*

for additional great 
savings, go to

www.overstock-furniture.com

60099

5 Piece dining RooM
includes table and 4 side chairs.

5 Piece dining RooM
includes table and 4 side chairs.

5 Piece dining RooM
includes table and 4 side chairs.

5 Piece dining RooM
includes counter height table 
and 4 stools.

5 Piece dining RooM
includes counter height table 
and 4 stools.

5 Piece dining RooM
includes table and 4 black with 
white trim side chairs. 

6 Piece 
BedRooM
Includes queen 
headboard, queen 
footboard, 2 
rails, dresser and 
mirror.

6 Piece 
BedRooM
Includes queen 
headboard,  
queen footboard,  
2 rails, dresser and 
mirror.

8 Piece 
BedRooM
Includes queen 
headboard, queen 
footboard, 2 rails, 
dresser, mirror, 
chest and  
1 night stand.

4 Piece 
BedRooM
Includes queen/
full headboard, 
dresser, mirror 
and 1 night stand.

twin Bed twin Bed twin Bed

*The Preferred Customer Account credit card is issued by Wells Fargo Financial National Bank. Special terms apply to qualifying purchases charged with approved credit. Regular monthly payments are required during the promotional (special terms) period. Interest 
will be charged to your account from the purchase date at the APR for Purchases if the purchase balance is not paid in full within the promotional period. For newly opened accounts, the APR for Purchases is 27.99%. This APR may vary with the market based on the 
U.S. Prime Rate and is given as of 01/01/2012. If you are charged interest in any billing cycle, the minimum interest charge will be $1.00. Offer expires 06/30/2015. Financing requires a credit processing fee and all applicable customer care options. Financing only 
applies to new purchases. Although every precaution is taken, errors in prices and/or specifications may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct any such errors. Circulars may not be used with any other promotion; more than one special offer cannot be used at 
the same time. †LOW PRICe GUARANTee: If you find a lower price on the same product from an equal brand, we will match the price. Just bring in the ad and we will give you the lower price. See store for details. ‡DURABLeND® upholstery products feature a 
seating area made up of a combination of Polyurethane and/or PVC, Polycotton, and at least 17% Leather Shavings with a skillfully matched combination of Polycotton and Polyurethane and/or PVC everywhere else. Prices valid through 06/30/2015

sizzling summerBonded leather headboard 
and footboard!

6 Piece BedRooM gRoUP
includes queen headboard, queen footboard, 
2 rails, dresser, mirror, chest and 1 night stand.

$799


